
Thank you



Place-shaping is...

where local people collectively use their influence,

creativity, abilities and skills to create prosperous

and safe communities where people want to live,

work and be.



Quiz Question...
what do they have in common?



Our job is to help
you thrive
- Covid-19 support

- Establish new networks

- Representation across sector

- Securing legacy via learning

- Raise profile 

- Evidence impact



Covid-19  

Mental health & wellbeing

Impacts on volunteering

Day services

- It started with a Zoom meeting

- A shoulder of support for members

- How we can help you:



- Volunteer & Recruitment Meeting

- New routes to new co-workers

- Impacts of Brexit and Covid-19

- Care Leaver Project

- Nurture role of volunteering

- Next generation of Camphill

- Other leads opening up 

Co-worker Project



Learning & Leadership

-  

 

- Leadership course

- Action Learning Sets

- Covid-related training

- Upskilling members for specific projects

such as social media



Engagement  

- How can we work with people and

organisations in new ways?

- New networks

- Parents of Camphill Network

- Getting in first...

Director of Equality, Inclusion &

Human Rights (Scottish Gov)



Leading Policy 

-  

 

- Day Services

- Visa expiry issues 

- Transitions Bill

- Inclusive Communications Bill

- Immigration Health Surcharge

- immigration and Social Security Bill



Raising our profile  

 

- Communications Strategy

- Social and traditional media 

- Member comms

- Local outreach

- Telling your stories - new ways and

new places

- Content: Films x 2, image bank

- Conference keynotes 



Members are at the
         of everything 
 

-  

- 

- NOTHING FOR YOU, WITHOUT YOU

- Bi-annual members meeting

- 4 - 6 people from your community

- Opportunity to chat about anything!

- Deepen understanding of ethos and

spirit



Quiz Question...
can YOU imagine a world without...



Emma Walker
Director

Camphill Scotland

Questions and
comments


